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Washing machine

180 °Door opening angle

Washing modes

The large door, made from a single piece of
plastic without any screws ensures stability,
prevents annoying squeaks or creaks. It
opens out to a full 180 degrees, so emptying
and loading the drum is as easy as can be.

Sleek door

The easy to read EcoEye indicator gives you
real time feedback on how efficient your
chosen programme is, helping you save
water and energy.

EcoEye

The easy to use interface with centrally
positioned selection knob allows you to start
washing in just 3 easy steps; turn on the
washing machine, select the programme and
press start! Without any submenus for
selecting extra functions and settings, but
you do have the freedom to the settings on
the large touch interface, so you can be sure
your garments will be washed just as you
like it.

Simple interface

DoseAid will always help you find the
optimal dose of detergent, regardless of the
mount of load you put in your washing 
machine, so you can rest assured you're
using detergent in the most economical and
healty way.

DoseAid

The unique wave-shaped drum pattern in
combination with special wave-shaped 3D
ribs softens the fibres to provide the most
gentle garment treatment for perfectly clean
laundry with a minimum wrinkles.

WaveActive drum

Personal settings for all programmes

Temperature setting

Prewash

AllergyCare, Auto, SportWash, PowerWash
59`, Quick 20`, DownWear

Special programmes
Cotton, Mix/synthetics, Wool/hand programProgrammes
14 programmesNumber of programmes
NormalCare, EcoCare, TimeCareModes
LED displayType of display
Long lasting stainless steel drumDrum

WaveActive washing machines are not just
kind to your laundry, but also to your ears.
Soft tones give you gentle feedback on the
functions or programs you have chosen.

Audio signal SoftSound

Increased stability and significantly reduced
vibrations thanks to StableTech side and
bottom panels result in a significantly
decreased noise level even at highest spin
speeds.

StableTech side panels

Washing with washing powder at lower
temperatures may lead to ideal conditions
for development of bacteria which in turn
could cause a foul smell of your laundry.
The SterilTub will eliminate any bacteria in
the machine interior and ensure your laundry
will always smell fresh.

Self cleaning program SterilTub

During the wash, the door stays locked,
preventing even the most inquisitive child
from opening it. For added protection, the
control panel can be locked by pressing a
special combination of keys, making it
impossible to inadvertently change the
settings.

Lockable control panel

Inverter PowerDrive motor
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9334 lTotal annual water consumption

73 dB(A) re 1pWNoise level spinning

52 dB(A) re 1pWNoise level washing

N/AWater consumption

7,0 KgCapacity cotton

1400 rpmMaximum spin speed (rpm)

BSpin drying performance class

AWashing performance class

A+++Energy efficiency class

Energy label information / Performance :

N/AStop delay or a start delay option

PS15/43140 - WA744 - ADVANCED LINEShort description of the product

NoUpgradeable software

YesAutomatic programs

NoHot & cold water intake

Stainless steelDrum material

54 lDrum volume

CarbotechTub material

HandleDoor opening

YesWater plus

NoDelicates / Silk

YesWool program

NoQuick wash

YesPre-wash

ContinuousStart delay options

YesDigital countdown indicator

YesCold wash option

ContinuousSeparate temperature control options

YesWater protection system

YesBalance control

YesFoam control

YesSkip spin

VariableSpin speed options

Features :

Basic information :

627 mmDepth of packed product

910 mmHeight of packed product

640 mmWidth of packed product

545 mmDepth

850 mmHeight

600 mmWidth

Free-standingInstallation type

Washing machineProduct group

BK070; WhiteMain colour of product

Yes - allAdjustable feet

ElectronicControl mode

340 mmDoor opening diameter

67,9 KgGross weight

66,3 KgNet weight

850 mmHeight with worktop

EuroPlug type

150 cmLength of electrical supply cord

CE,VDE,JUS00518Marks of conformity

50 HzFrequency

220-240 V VVoltage

10 A ACurrent

2000 W WConnection Rating

BK070; White N/A Galvanized and painted steelColor / Material body

BK070; White N/A PlasticsColor / Material panel

LeftDoor hinge

Front loadingLoading type

NoCover door / Double door

NoRemovable top

Free-standingConstruction type

3838782076442EAN code

729402Internal article number

WA744Commercial code

Washing machineProduct name / Family

GorenjeBrand
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175 minAverage washing time cotton 60°C (partial load) - NEW (2010/30/EC)

214 minAverage washing time cotton 60°C (full load) - NEW (2010/30/EC)

171 minAverage washing time cotton 40°C (partial load) - NEW (2010/30/EC)

STD_60_PRGStandard 60 °C programme

STD_40_PRGStandard 40 °C programme

154,0 kWh/annumEnergy consumption annual - NEW (2010/30/EC)

0,66 kWhEnergy consumption 60 °C partial load

0,78 kWhEnergy consumption 60 °C full load

0,58 kWhEnergy consumption 40 °C partial load

1400 rpmMaximum spin speed - NEW (2010/30/EC)

214 / 175 / 171 minWash time cotton (Et,60/Et,60½,/Et,40½)

0,78 / 0,66 / 0,58 kWhEnergy consumption   cotton full and partial load  (Et,60/Et,60½,/Et,40½) [kWh]

0,78 / 49 kWh/lConsumption of energy / water kWh 60C cotton

191 minDuration of test programs

0,30 WEnergy consumption when the appliance is disconnected

0,30 WEnergy consumption in stand-by mode

5 minDuration of stand-by mode

0,20 / 45 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 30C woolens

0,45 / 45 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 30C delicates

0,65 / 49 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 40C color

2,75 / 75 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 95C cotton

53 %Moisture content % on dry load after max. spin

154 kWh/JahrTotal annual energy consumption

9334 lTotal annual water consumption
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